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Dr. Orlv Taiu, ESQ
29839 Santa Maryarita Parkway, STE 100

Rancho Santa Margarita CA 92688
Tel: (949) 6E3-5411; Far (949) 7&7ffi3
[-] -Ma il : dr t4 i tzr,r ]' ah oo. c orrt, orly .tatu@-;gmai l. com

LiNI fED SI'ATES DIS'|RICI' COURT
FOR ]-FiE DISTRICT OF COLL|MBIA

Dr. ORLY TA[T7., ESQ, PRO SE
Plaintiff ,

\

Michael Asrrue, Cornmissioner of the
Soc ial Securit,v Administration,

Rrrspondent

$
6 Freedom of infbrmation violation
$ 5USC $s5:
S t'.,rsr # I :l l-e i-0040?
i( Assigned to Chiel'Judge
\
Q Hon. Royce C. Lamberth
.s Designation: FOIfu'Privacy Act
$

$ Mofion for Clarification
$

t

NOTICE OF MOTTON AND MOTION FOR CLARTFICATION

PlaintiffDr Orly Taitz. ESQ, hereinafter "faiu" is submitting this motion for

tllarification to be decided based cn thc menrorandum oi points and authorities

attached herein and oral argument, if the court finds, that the oral argument is

required.

MEMORANDTJM OF POIN'I'S AND AUTHORITIES

Defendant tiled Motion to strike, requesring to seal the complaint, tirst

amended con'rplaint and ail the exhibits or aitematively redact social securitv

numbers.

PlaintifTlhanks rhe cour-t ibr ailowing the tlocuments not to be sealed, and only

requesting re{illing wit}r redaction. Plaintiffbelieves thar this case is oithe outmost

National importance and sealing the complaint and the exhibits rl'ill deprive the

public of their right to know the truth.
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plaintrff. hower,,er. is requesting clanfication from fte court and the det-ense, as

to whar do the,n- wanr redacted, if anything. ctaritlcation ts needed ibr lbllowing

reasons:

L There is a requiremenr of redaction of VALII) social securitv numbers-

lnclividua.ls shoLrld have oniy orte social securitv number'

2. Affrdavit of invesrigaror Sankey, attached as an exhibit to the complaint,

shows that naLional databases, such as Lexis Nexis and Choice Point, showed over

a hundred bogus units of bcgus social security numbers and addresses, which

included some i9 ditlerent social security numbers. none of which were issued in

HI, where Obama resided, when he started using a social security number' As one

indiviilual is supprsed to have only one social security nurnbcr' and there are N

numbers in the databases, it means lhat at ieast 1N- l ) numbers are n0{ valid and do

nor need to be retJacted or ail N numbers are invalid and do not need to be

redacted. Thore w4s high probabiliry', *urt ail 39 numbers are invalid, as none were

issued in HI. Athdavits ol investigaror Susan l)aniels and recentl)' rstired senior

:

deportation pfficer of the Depargnent of Homeland Security, John Sampson,

contirm, thaq Obarna coul<J not possibly obtarn Conneciicut social security number,

rvhile residiqg in HI. (Exhibits to fir'st amended complaint)

3. Searching tiu-ough those numbers 'I'aiu lbund that Corutecticut number 042-

684*, is most commonly used.

4. Obarna's selective seftice ceniftcate shows irim using this number.( Exhibit

l)

5. Social Securiry Verification

number 042-68-&16 was never

numbers used b,r' Obama during

systems (Exhibir 2) shows, however' that this

issued to Obama. This means that none ol the

his iitb zurd used todal in the White llouse, are

I'aiu I' Astrue Motion tor tliaritication 06'i)6'201 i
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valid numbers . Those are either numbers, that wsre never assigned or numbers,

that were assigned ro deceased individuals, whose death was not reported to the

Socia] Security ad.rninistration. Mr. ()bama's lifblong triend, domestic terrorist

Wiiliam Ayens, aka MI. "Guilty as sin, lree as a bird", described in his memoirs,

Fugitive Days, how he and his wife, Ms. doniestic terrorist Bemadette Dohm,

searched rhrough the cemeteries for graves ot'children, got their birth certificates

and applied for rhe social security numbers under the names of the deceased.

"After the Baltirnore fiasco, stealing lD was tbrbidden. Instead we began to build

ID sets around docurnenrs as flims;- as a tlshing license or a laminated card

avaiiable in a Times Square novelfy shop called "Official ID." We soon figured out

that rhe deepest and most tbolproof ID had a go\errlment-issued Social Security

card at its hqart, and the besr source of those were dead-baby birth certiflcates. I

spent impious days over the next several months ramping through rural cemeteries

in lowa and Wisoonsin, lllinois and North Dakota, searching for those sad liule

markers of people born between i940 and 1950 who had died between 1945 and

1955. The numbers were surprisLng: two in one graveyard, a cluster of tburteen in

anorher. l-hose F)or souls had typically ben issued birth certifrcales-available to

us ar anY countv courthouse tbr a couple of bucks and a simple form with

information I could copy liorn the death announcement at the archive of'the local

paper-+ut they had never applied for a Social Security card'

Taiu v Astrue Motion tbr Claritication 06.06.?01 1 3
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Collecting those birth certilloates became a small industry, and within a year we

had over a hundred. For years I was a paper-made Joseph Brown, and then an

Anthony Lee, remarkably durable identities. My on-paper official residences: a

transient hotel in San Francisco antl a warehouse in New York." Bill Ayers,

FuBitive Day$, Ayers had a whole business of tbrged social security card making.

It is untbrtun:are, that the person, occupying the position of lhe U'S. president, was

using and is using a bogus social security number.

Clearly hdr. Obama calinot sutler any losses, due to his use of an invalid

number, however there is a great benefir to the pubiic at large, to ascertain the

loopholes anrj ntalluncrion wirhin the Social Security Administration and make

sure, that notronly Mr. Obama is uhimafely prosecuted, but also to make sure, that

proper measqres are taken to prevent sush occurrence in the future' Great public

interest and grear sigpriticance of this most important matter of the national securirr*

outweigh minor inconveniences tbr the detbndant commissioner of the Social

Security adnsinistration and tbr Mr. Obama.

6. Slnce NONS of the numbe6 used by Mr. Obama represent a valid social

-
security nuniber, assigned to him, Taitz needs claritlcarion fiom the court and the

defendanr. cpmrnissioner of the Social Sccuriiy Adntinistration, what exactly do

they want her to rcdact? Do they want her to redacl numerical gibberish, numbers

that are invalid and were never assigned or the numbers, that were stolen fiom the

deceased individuals? Please advise.

Respectiurl h subrn i tted,

\
1 airz v Astrue Mdtion tbr Clarilication 06.06.?01 I
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39839 Santa ftIarsarita Parkwav. STE lft;
;i,;neho $anta Margarit* C: '-!:{:::'
Tel: (949) 683-5411; Fax (949) 766-7603
F :viaii:

;'r. 'JF.LY T AITZ, ESQ, PR.O SE
Plaintiff.

v.

Michael Asfue, Commissioner ofthe
Social Security Administration,

ResPondent

Proof of service

'. oriy. tai u(ggnair-conr

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLLMBIA

$P'r*ao* of information violation
5 susc 1i552
s
$ Certified rnail proof of service
,( refr rmprl
\ r9+ga.re$

$ ll-cv-00402
$

S Honorable Royce Lamberth
$ Cnief Justice presiding

I, Lila Dubert, am over l8 years old,I am not a parfy in this case and I served

the US atrorn$E' office wiph above pleadings by first class mail on 06.09-2011
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/V Dr. Orty Taitz, ESQ

29839 Santa Margarita Pkwv- ste 100

Rancho Santa Margarita {'A 92688

ph 949-683-54l I tax 949-766-75t)3

orly.uitz@gmail.corn

Service of Process

I certif! rhat a lrue and correct copV of the above was served on 06.06.201 I on:

Us Anorney -disu-ict of Columbia

555 4th sreet Nw*

Washington DC 20530

(being served by ECF)

cc Congre$sman Darrell lssa

Chainnzut

House Ovprsig[t Comminee

2347 Raybum F.louse Building

Washington t)C, l05l-i

cc Congressmaa Mike Rogers

Chairman

House Inel ligence Conrminee

1i3 Cannon House O1irce building

Washington DC 20515
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLLMBIA

I'r.'3R"i.Y TAITZ, ESQ, PRO SE
Plaintiff,

V.

Michael Astrue, Commissioner of the
Social Security Administration,

Respondent

Proof of service

$
{ Freedom of information violation
$ 5USC $s52
$
5 Certified mail proof of sen'ice
$ retumed
$ I l-cv-00402
$

$ Honorable Royce Lamberth
$ Chief Justice presiding

'office w above pleadings by first class mail on 06.09-2011
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I, Lila Dubert, afn over l8 years ol4 I am not a party in this case and I served


